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      General Instructions to Candidates :

l There is a 'Cool off time' of 15 minutes in addition to the writing time of

2½ hrs.

l You are neither allowed to write your answers nor to discuss anything with

others during the 'cool off time'.

l Use the 'cool off time' to get familiar with questions and to plan your answers.

l Read the questions carefully before answering.

l All questions are compulsory and only internal choice is allowed.

l When you select a question, all the sub-questions must be answered from the

same question itself.

l Calculations, figures and graphs should be shown in the answer sheet itself.

l Malayalam version of the questions is also provided.

l Give equations wherever necessary.

l Electronic devices except nonprogrammable calculators are not allowed in the

Examination Hall.

     j]¡SÇw°¥:

l j]¡Ç]xVa yop¾]jV  kOrRo 15 o]j]ãV "WP¥ KLlV RRaU' DºLp]q]¨OU. CT
yop¾V S\Lh|°¥ V̈ D¾qU IuOfLSjL, oãOçvqOoLp] Bwp v]j]opU
ja¾LSjL kLa]Š.

l D¾q°¥ IuOfOÐf]jV oOÒV S\Lh|°¥ èÈLkO¡‹U vLp]¨eU.
l IŠL S\Lh|°¥¨OU D¾qU IuOfeU. CS£e¤ S\LpVyV oLNfSo

AjOvh]¨OWpOçO.
l KqO  S\Lh|jÒ¡ D¾qRouOfL¢ RfqR´aO¾O Wu]´L¤ Dk S\Lh|°tOU

ASf S\Lh| jÒq]¤ j]ÐV fRÐ RfqR´aOS¨ºfLeV.
l We V̈ WPŸsOW¥, \]Nf°¥, NYLlOW¥, IÐ]v D¾q SkÕr]¤¾RÐ

DºLp]q]¨eU.
l Bvw|oOç òs¾V yovLW|°¥ RWLaO¨eU.
l S\Lh|°¥ ospLt¾]sOU j¤W]p]ŸOºV.
l SNkLNYLoOW¥ R\áLjLWL¾ WL¤¨OSsãrOW¥ Ku]RWpOç KqO

CsWVSNaLe]WV DkWqevOU kq}ƒLzLt]¤ DkSpLY]¨OvL¢ kLa]sæ.
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1. Poor workmanship and

carelessness may cause spoilage

of the resources and bring losses

to a business. In which of the

following, it can be included?

a) Economic causes

b) Human causes

c) Political causes

d) Natural causes

2. Retailers who carry on trades at

different places on fixed dates

usually of low priced articles are

known by the name ...........

a) Itinerant traders

b) Fixed shop retailers

c) Local traders

d) Market traders

3. What kind of responsibility is

reflected in the following

statement?

"A business enterprise offering

scholarship to the students in

the locality who have scored 90%

and above in the Higher

Secondary Examination".

a) Legal

b) Ethical

c) Discretionary

d) Economic

1. RfLu]sLt]WtORa WOr´ Nkv¡¾j

ƒof, èÈp]sæLpVo fOa°]pv KqO

m]y]jô]jV jLw jxVa°¥ vqO¾]

vpV¨L¢ WLqeoLWOÐO. C¾qU

jxVa yLi|fWRt fLRu

RWLaO¾]ŸOttvp]¤ Jf]jW¾V

D¥RkaOÐO.

a) Economic causes

b) Human cause

c) Political causes

d) Natural causes

2. v]v]i òs°t]¤ j]wV\]f

h]vy°t]¤ RkLfOSv v]s

WOrvOtt DsVÕÐ°¥ v]sVkj

ja¾OÐ \]sær v|LkLq]WRt .............

IÐ Skq]¤ Ar]pRÕaOÐO.

a) Itinerant traders

b) Fixed shop retailers

c) Local traders

d) Market traders

3. fLRu fÐ]Ÿtt NkyVfLvjp]¤ JfV

fqU D¾qvLh]f~oLeV

NkWaoLWOÐfV?

""yo}k vLy]WtLp zp¡

Ry¨¢cr] v]h|L¡À]Wt]¤ 90

wfoLjvOU Af]¤ WPaOfsOU

Sja]pv¡¨V KqO m]y]jôV

òLkjU yVSWLt¡x]ÕV jsVWOÐO''.

a) Legal

b) Ethical

c) Discretionary

d) Economic

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)

(1)
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4. In which type of industry oil

refinary falls?

a) Extractive

b) Genetic

c) Manufacturing

d) Construction

5. Which of the following

represents an example for

business ethics?

a) Offering employment to

children.

b) Charging maximum profit

from customers.

c) Offering fair wages to

workers.

d) Avoiding payments of taxes.

6. A leading business firm in India

intends to open abroad an

entirely new business unit with

100% investment is referred to

as :

a) Joint Venture

b) MNC

c) Green Field Venture

d) White Field Venture

7. The Central Government is

now-a-days on the process of sale

of equity stocks to private

sectors and individuals. What is

this policy called?

(1)

4. KLp]¤ r}RRlj]UYV o]sæOW¥ JfV

fqU C¢cyVNa]Wt]¤ D¥RÕaOÐO.

a) Extractive

b) Genetic

c) Manufacturing

d) Construction

5. fLRu RWLaO¾]ŸOttvp]¤

m]y]jô]R£ RkqOoLã \Ÿ°¥¨V

DhLzqeU WRº¾OW.

a) Offering employment to

children.

b) Charging maximum profit

from customers.

c) Offering fair wages to

workers.

d) Avoiding payments of taxes.

6. 100% fOW j]Sƒk]\ÿV KqO kOf]p

W\ÿva òLkjU v]Shw¾V

fOa°L¢ CÍ|p]Rs NkwyVfoLp

KqO m]y]jôV òLkjU

DSÇw]¨OÐO. CfV IÍV Skq]¤

Ar]pRkaOÐO.

a) Joint Venture

b) MNC

c) Green Field Venture

d) White Field Venture

7. RkLfO SoXs òLkj°tORa

KLzq]W¥ SWNÎ y¡¨L¡ CSÕL¥

y~WLq| òLkj°¥¨OU

v|WVf]W¥¨OU v]ãu]\ÿO

RWLº]q]¨OÐO. CT jpR¾

Ar]pRkaOÐfV IÍV Skq]sLeV?

(2)

(1)

(2)

(1)

(1)(1)

(1)
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8. State any two types of

e-Transaction risk.

9. State the type of business

enterprise which are gigantic

and operate globally with two

examples.

10. Mention any three documents

used in the context of export

trade.

11. How does licensing differ from

franchising? Explain in brief.

12. Expand VSAT. Name two of its

innovative services.

13. Which type of retailers are

wholly dependent on postal and

courier services for carrying out

its business activities. State any

two of the nature of products

that are dealt in by such

retailers.

8. e-Transaction r]yV¨OW¥¨V

JRfË]sOU qºV DhLzqe°¥

IuOfOW.

9. vtRq n}ovOU BSYLt kqoLp]

Nkv¡¾]¨OÐ m]y]jôV

yUqn°Rt Ar]pRkaOÐfV IÍV

Skq]sLeV. CvpV¨V qºV

DhLzqe°¥ IuOfOW.

10. WpãOof] v|LkLqvOoLp]

mjViRkŸ JRfË]sOU oPÐV

ScLW|ORo£OW¥ yP\]Õ]¨OW.

11. RRsy¢y]U‚V, NlL¢RR\y]U‚V

IÐ]v fÚ]sOtt v|f|LyU

\OqO¨¾]¤ IÍLeV?

12. VSAT R£ kP¡e qPkU IÍLeV.

Cf]R£ y¡YLfVoW Syvj°t]¤

JRfË]sOU qºV DhLzqe°¥

IuOfOW.

13. JfV fqU \]sær v|LkLq]WtLeV

fkL¤, RWLr]p¡ oOfsLp

Syvj°Rt kP¡¹oLpOU Bèp]\ÿV

W\ÿvaU R\áOÐfV. C¾qU

W\ÿva¨L¡ v]kejU R\áOÐ

DsVkÐ°tORa qºV y~nLv°¥

IuOfOW.

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(2)

(2)

(2)

(2)

(3)

(3)
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14. KqO S^Lp]£V SðL¨V WÒj]

y¡¨Lq]R£ WÒj]pLp] oLrOÐ

yLz\q|U v|WVfoL¨OW.

Yv¦Ro£V WÒj] V̈ KqO DhLzqeU

IuOfOW.

ARsæË]¤

v]v]i fq¾]sOtt RkLfO SoXsL

òLkj°¥¨V qºV DhLzqe°¥

v}fU IuOfOW.

15. KqO WÒj] qPk}Wq]\ÿ]q]¨OÐf]R£

sƒ|°¥ v|WVfoL¨OÐ NkoLeU

JfLeV? CT NkoLe¾]¤ WLeL¢

Wu]pOÐ NkiLj WLq|°¥ v]v]i

fsR¨ŸOWt]sLp] RWLaO¾]q]

¨OÐO. Av JRfLR¨pLeÐV

yP\]Õ]¨OW.

16. WÒj] qPk}WqevOoLp] mjViRÕŸ

KqO SNkLSoLŸ¡ JãvOU Bh|U

j]¡vz]S¨º kqo NkiLjoLp

Nkv¡¾] IÍLeÐV v]whoL¨OW.

17. kqÒqLYfoLp SxLÕ]UY]Rj

ASkƒ]\ÿV e-Buying jV KŸjvi]

SoÓWtOºV. CT NkyVfLvjSpLaV

j]°¥ AjOWPs]¨OÐOSºL?

An]NkLpU IuOfOW.

14. Explain how a Joint Stock

Company could become a

Government Company. Give an

example for a Government

Company.

OR

Give two examples each in

respect of the types of Public

Enterprises.

15. Which document of a Joint Stock

Company exhibit the purpose

for which the company is

formed? State the major

headings inserted in this

document.

16. Explain the first and foremost

function to be performed by a

promoter as a part of formation

of a Joint Stock Company.

17. e-Buying is superior to

traditional shopping as it carries

a lot of benefits. Do you favour

to this statement? State your

views. (4) (4)

(3)

(3)(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3) (3)
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18. The Small Scale Industries, in

Indian context has an important

role to play. Explain any four

points to highlight their

contributions to our economy.

19. What arguements would you put

forward in response to the

following statement?

"A business is a part of the

society and hence it is wholly

responsible to the well being of

the society".

20. Match the following.

18. nLqfR¾ yUmjVi]\ÿ V R\rOW]a

v|vyLp yUqn°¥ vtRq vs]p

kËV vz]¨OÐO. C¾qU

v|vyLp°¥ jÚORa yÒ¾V

v|vòp]Ss¨V R\áOÐ

JRfË]sOU jLsV yUnLvjW¥

IuOfOW.

19. fLRu RWLaO¾]q]¨OÐ

NkyVfLvjpV¨V Nkf]WqeoLp]

j]°¥¨V IRÍLR¨ vLh°tLeV

oOSÐLŸV vpV¨L¢ Wu]pOÐfV?

""JRfLqO m]y]jôOU yoPz¾]R£

nLYoLpf]jL¤ Av yoPz¾]R£

yOXvOU BSqLY|NkhoLp \OãOkLaV

DºL¨OÐf]¤ kP¡eoLpOU

WaRÕŸ]q]¨OÐO''.

20. S\qOUka] S\¡¨OW.

(4)

(4)

                  A              B

a) Sole trading concern i) Sweat shopping

b) Partnership ii) Difficulty in formation

c) Outsourcing iii) Easy formation

d) Joint Stock Company iv) Mutual agency

21. Neha while on shopping visits a

huge store where one can buy

things from pin to piano under

one roof.

a) What would you call such a

type of store?

b) Mention its characteristics.

21. RoLŸOyP\] oOf¤ k]pLReL vRq

IsæL fq¾]sOtt DsVkÐ°¥

sn|oLp KqO vs]p òLkjU Sjz

fR£ SxLÕ]UYV Svtp]¤

WLeLj]apLp].

a) C¾qU W\ÿva òLkj°Rt

IÍV Skq]¤ Ar]pRÕaOÐO.

b) Af]R£ yv]SwxfW¥

IuOfOW.

(4)

(4)(4)

(5)

(4)

(5)
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22. Identify any four services that

assisst trade. Explain in brief.

23. Explain the concept of

e-Banking. Give any two

examples of e-Banking

transactions.

24. Name the type of the company

which has certain restrictions

imposed by its articles. What are

they? State the special

previlages of such companies.

25. Explain in brief any eight types

of funds that could be raised by

a Joint Stock Company.

OR

Examine the factors that a

company has to consider

regarding the choice of an

appropriate source of finance.

22. W\ÿvaR¾ yzLp]¨OÐ

JRfË]sOU jLsV Syvj°Rt¨Or]\ÿV

sZOvLp] v]vq]¨OW.

23. e-Banking  IÐ BwpU

v]wh}Wq]¨OW. e-Banking

v]j]op°¥¨V JRfË]sOU qºV

DhLzqe°¥ IuOfOW.

24. JfV fqU WÒj]W¥¨LeV AvpORa

j]poLvs] NkWLqU \]s fay°¥

\Oo¾RkŸ]q]¨OÐfV. Av

JRfLR¨pLeV. C¾qU

WÒj]W¥¨Ott \]s NkSf|W

AvWLw°¥ \OqO¨] IuOfOW.

25. KqO S^Lp]£V SðL¨V WÒj]¨V

SwXq]¨LvOÐ JRfË]sOU IŸV fqU

lºOWRt WOr]\ÿV v]whoL¨OW.

ARsæË]¤

v]v]ip]jU ij SèLfyOW¥ KqO

WÒj]Rp yUmjVi]\ÿV sn|oLRe

Ë]sOU D\]foLp SèLfyOW¥

RfqR´aO¨OÐf]¤ \]s

ZaW°¥ kq]SwLi]S¨ºfOºV.

CT ZaW°¥ IRÍsæLRoÐV

v]whoL¨OW.

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(8)

(5)

(5)

(5)

(5)
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